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Palestine elad Syria, they have tenta
and camp tvqui1)inents suficient for
1,000 l)8rsons~ tLt one0 tinie, and1( cften
have fronti 700 to 1,000 animiais en-
gaigied at once.

Mr. Gladstone, amongr the char-
acteristics of the Vietorian, 'ra, speci-,
ficalIy nientions the facilities foi
travel secured by this great tourist
agency. If, as Bacon says, travel is
a îpart of oducation, this firii hias
been 0one cf the greatest educators
of the century. They have, -as it
were, Caused a et ii'.blo shriinkage in
the dimnensionis of1 tie globe, brougflit
far-off places neau', and mîade it pos-
sible to visit withi safety and coinfort
alînost every part of the îvcrld.

'lie Life me inJies i)f (!oUc ilhet-,
1). V)., IF.R.S.; or, a Bostonol Mini.ster
of Twro UCntitries , ly. 1663- 1728.
By REv. Aii.JAHi P. MAi-.VIN.
Boston and Chicago :Conigrega-
tional Pub]ilihing flouse. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 382. Price
$1. 2o.
TIhis book is a graphie po)rtraiture

cf an olId-tiiine Puritan preacher.
Ilis biographer hias faitif ully depicted
hlmi A&h Iis strengtlh and in bis wveak-
nies. Co-tton Maither vas uiq uest;ion-
ably the foremiost man cf bis tinie iii
Aierica ; a J)reaCher (of remarkable
eloquer.-e, a man of profound and
varied letirnmg(,, a writer o'f mnarked
abilitya;nd of indefatigable industry.
He made most copicus use of the
press when printing wvas, ini America,
a costly and diflicuit process. For
nearly haif a century hie sent forthi
sermons, tracts, addresses of cyclo-
pedic comprehiensiveness and variety
at bte rate of fromi five hiundred to a
thousand, pages a year. His "MYagf-
nialia Christi," or Chiurch history of
New England, wvas a huge tone of
over 1, 600 pages the size of this maga-
zinc, and his "Biblia Amiericana,"
or Oommentary on the Scriptures,
was nearly five timnes as large. For
about twoscore years hie preached to
the saine congregation. One cannot
but be struck-, wheni reading his
journal, wvith the deep and earnest
l)'ety of the mani, bis living ever in
the great Taisk-iaster's eye, bis fre-

quent oxercises o>f scîf-examinaticui
and thanksgiviuig and prayer and
j; itercessions, all tabulated iinder a
score or nmore of hieads. He reininds
01.3 mluch of the methodical character
and decep and earnest piety of John
Wesley.

The book gives a vivid conception
uf that, old Puritýan if e with its fast
days and sober festivals, its long
prayers and longer sermons, an hic ar
of the former and tiwo of the latter,
itsdeep domiestic affections, its sombre
shadows in the background of war,
Indian raids and pestilence and the
darker shadows cf wit.cltcraft and
suîxarstition. Ourauthorsuccessfully
defends bbc memnory of Dr. Mather
froin the z:evercr aspects of witchcraf t
persecutioiî, but does not enbirely
exculi>ate hlmii fron kt superstition
wvhicli ho sbared with sucli mon as
.Judge Hale, Liehard Baxter, and
Johii Wesley. We purpose mnaking
this old-tixnie Pur.itan thc subject of

a chracter sketch, cte rn u
cwn or that of some more competent

Als ana r Alaska in~ Descriptive
and Lefleisduriy Poems. By PRtOF.
BusuaRoD W. JASA.M., M.D.
Philadelphi- Porter & Coates.
Toronto: WVilliamn Briggs. Pp.
368.
This dainty, full-ilt volunme is a

at suînptuously l)linted poenui on the
legends, tîrtditivùs, folhk-iore, eus-
tomns and scenery cf that marvellous
country, Alaska. The author bias
adopted the weird, rhymeless style
of the Finnishi epic, " Kalevala, " and
cf the Jndian Edda, Hizwta"a
appropriate to bis pocîn. Many of
the legyends and traditions are of
remarkable beauby and pathos. The
poemn on " The Sulent City," with its
crystal wvtlls and splintered pinnacles
of ice, is ve'y inipressive. The effects
of mirage, aurora, sunset and moon-
ris:, are reproduced with admirable
skill. A n.umber of exquisite repro-
ductions of pliotograpbs of the sombre
fjords, the glaciers, and gigantie
forests of that wild. Nortbland, and
others of its people, their habitations,
their totems, and the like, add
interesb to the book,
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